Teror of one half yard land belonging to W. Chapman

In y. over hills:  Three lands agt. Yeochwell
  One land agt. Craigy pace
  Two lands agt. Colly hill
  Two lands agt. Spring Bush

This moor K. 74:  Three lands agt. y. Tithe
  One land D.°
  Three lands Against Churchland

2 Land  Three lands in Booth Park

2 Ford  Two lands in the lea

2 Ford  One land D.°

2 Ford  One land agt. Boochill

Graz.  One Lea

In y. Middle fields:  Three 50 lands in y. Town Furloog; 4 ares
  Three lands agt. High clore
  One land in long brook
  Three lands in Kirk brook

2 Ford  Two lands agt. Holebrook
  Two lands agt. Twenty lands
  One land in Ruffell

Graz.  One Lea at Woodcock's Bush

In y. Meadow foot:  Three lands in Longlang
  Three lands agt. Holebrook Bushes
  One land agt. Meadow way

2 Ford  One land agt. Townlands
  One land in Longcraft
  One land agt. Windmill

Graz.  One Lea y. Windmills field

Meadow  In Eighteen Acres

In Middle dles

Thi vi a True Erorar with my hand

John Chapman